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. 12 EVENING' LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, 'JULY 6, 1917

BILL DONOVAN SUSPENDED TWO DITCHERS AND THEN BAN JOHNSON LAID HIM Qj
JVfATTY IS MAKING GOOD ON THE A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE WORKING HIS ARM OVERTIME,

VERY RAWEST ASSIGNMENT EVER Henry win. Yool- -J Won't bo7 FRED TONEY HEADS ALL HURLERs
' HANDED A MANAGERIAL ASPIRANT DASEMeNt
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? OF THE NATIONAL IN VICTORIA
I TRUNK I WANT i 1 v.- --- J

Has Smilingly Led Joke Outfit Until He Has
To START rY-f- 'J -- . y) 6.M) Tennessee Tornado Yanks Reds Out of History

Laugh on Those Who Kidded Him Team Hold on second division vviui rouneentn win"
t--v ?i --i 1 n Al .- -. T)..f tit i. ii

Now Playing League's Best Ball uoiiers Always rwiurm well
rpHHUlE Is a eloop, dark, crlmson-colorc- il mystery pnrnillnK irotinil 'n the Na- -

tlonnl League. It Is so deep nnd dark that our very best cuossers have laid
off the solving stuff and it continues to run wild In Its untrammclcd state. Tho old
league Is In arturmoll, and although the news has been hushed up, something will
be'done In tho near future. Tho mystery It now ceases to he n mystery because
of premature exposure la the Cincinnati baseball club. Have you paid nny atten-
tion to that Bans In the last month? If not, put your ear clo3C to tho ground and
get this: Since June 1, 1917, the maligned ItedlcRs have played thirty-si- x games
nnd lost only thirteen of them. To make It more Illuminating, they copped twenty-thre- e

contests up to the night of July 4. and for theso games compiled nn average
of ,639, All of which looks good for a club which was counted out a month ago.

It surely Is quite n rcersal of form, and tho end Is not yet. From a Joke team
SI has riser! to tho heights and now occupies, a position where It Is feared and re-

spected by nil. Cincinnati played here five weeks ago and the players looked very
sod Indeed. Some of our most efficient critics wept bitter tears of lomorsc after
witnessing the dally slaughter, nnd sobblngly admitted that Chris Mathewson
had everything required for n pennant-winnin- g team except ball players. They
averred that If Journeymen of recognized big league proportions were scat-
tered through the box scores tho Herts would have a fair chance to stay In the
league. In other words, It looked like a monumental team, and you know the
stuff they put In monuments.

TT WAS predicted on all sides that Old Chris would follow In the foot- -

steps of the other unsuccessful managers. This was based on tho fact
that his early training had been neglected, and ho never learned metal
working, stone cutting or bone retting during the dear rah-ra- h days In
the classic shades of old Duckncll.

Thirty-fou- r Lean, Hungry, Pcnnantlcss Years
back the pages a few years, we find that the Herrmannlzed Itcds

havo played n leading part In the Greatest Tragodv In History. For thirty-fou- r

years the guys who pastime from the burg where they still stick to sauer-
kraut have v.'on the pennant each year before tho tcason opened. If Connie
Mack over copped tho gonfalons which have brightened Cincinnati In the early
days of frigid spring he would be doing time now under the Sherman act. But
as the gentle zephyrs begin to blow and the pitchers on the other clubs round
Info shape, Cincinnati's pennant chances usually are like missing the last train
home.

For that reason the fans of New York and'othcr points Kast and West looked
upon Matty with rare concern when he announced that he was about to manage
tho Redlcgs. There was Considerable applause for his own courage, but the
leading citizen of Factoryvllle, Pa.,' was shunted to the "gonobut not forgotten"
clas3 His Job was ns easy as selling bootleg whisky In Tennessee, where the
bootleggers nro so numerous that they have to wear badges to keep from'selllng
to each other. They expressed their heartfelt sympathy and waited patiently for
the end.

We had often beheld the erudite nlngi the splendiferous head and ill (lie
acconterments of Mr. Mathcwson whittling "down the batting averages of

But never In the moments of our bitterest hate, when wo wanted
deep, dark, bloody did wo conjure a fatp such as overtook poor Old '

Chris when he ceased to fire Ills' for Joy Jay McGraw. He made
EObd at tho tall end oPlast year, but this year It was terrible. Brainless base-

ball was played and the opponents had a handicap of 100 holes In a one-ba- ll

match.- - When It came to quick thinking, the players' aptitude for discovering
the play Instantly was manifestly beautiful by Its disappearance. In other words,
the Reds' always' placed their string with reverse English.

. . .
that was not all. When on the bases the runners appeared like a

.gang of commuters bound for Port Indian, Pa., In a pinochle game.
They were In no evident hurry to reach home, and If they did, It meant
that some poor opposing pitcher had the daylights knocked out of his
amiable carcass. It was no cinch to beat the Redlcgs nt that, In those
days, for their antagonists used to get winded laughing at the antics of
Matty's team. But times have changed, and changed considerably.

Chris Smiled Until His Smile Made Good
ONK Is responsible for tho startling reversal In form, and we can't find

a belter nnswer than' Old Chris Mathcwson "himself. To begin with, Matty took
hold of the' team when' It was hopelessly In the rut, and ho Injected new life
Into It. He finished tho season In a blaze of glory, nnd every one was anxious to

ee what he could do with a team over the stretch of nn entire season. He
started In good slype, but soon fell by the wayside. As was said before, tho Reds
performed ike the Reds. of old, and every day we were expecting to receive tho
news'of Matty getting the hook. But tho famous moundsman bided his time,
offered no alibis, laughed when the other, guys laughed at him and quietly patched
up the weak spots In tho line-up- .

,He began, to work on the pitchers, which was Important, and soon had Fred
Toney going like n houie allre. Fred, by the' wajs has a better average than
Alexander this year, having won fourteen and lost seven games. Alex's mark is
won thirteen and lost seven. Then there was Schneider, who had the reputation
of being the wildest pitcher In tho league and allowed more hits than nny oilier
twlrlpr jn the circuit. Pete was glxcn a thorough course under tho Matty system
and now he, too, Is the goods. The same goes for Mitchell nnd Regan, nnd for
oncp the hurling corps looks teal. When the pitchers got going It was easy to
win games, as there are many fence busters on the payroll. Kddlo Roush has
been close to the top for hitting honors all season, and Chase, Clark and Groh
are In the .300 class. Neale and Griffiths are Just a notch below, so It can be seen
that, offensively, the club is in good shape. Also, the players seem to use their
heads better, and that absence of brain matter noticed early In the season has
been wiped out. They play like regular big leaguers now.

s

. rpHERB Is no dqubt that Cincinnati played better balfMast month than
any other team In the league. They wero engaged In eight series nnd

' won five, lost orie nnd tied two. They took one out of three from Boston,
three out of four from New York, two out of four from Brooklyn, three
out of five from tho Phillies, .two out of four from Chicago, three out of
five from St. Louis, five out of seven from Pittsburgh nnd four straight
at Chicago, In nddition to'that, the club leads the league In team batting.

Recipe for Keen Camaraderie on the Links
regulation golfers are free to declare that the companionship of tho links 'sALL of the prime charms of the sport. This spirit of camaraderie Is of neces-

sity based upon a delicate' code of etiquette that has for Its ajllcnt 'ngredlent
regard for the feelings and pleasure of others. Golf critics everywhere hae
given much thought unci attention to amplifying and amending the links code
of politeness and many axioms, maxims, adages and saws have originated to
embody the true features' of golf behavior. One more or less observant and
thoughtful authority has offered a set of home-mad- e rules covering the entire
ground and given them to the golf world free of charge. They are:

If your opponent chances to starid near your ball at any time, play It against
his feet with a gentle shot. This will give you the hole under Rule IS.

Always brag about your game and buttonhole any one who looks like fleeing'from your tale of woe. ....
When In a bunker or on the putting green It Is useless to count all your

strqkes. Just put down the number you think you should havo taken.
t Is not always necessary to hole all your putts. Consider the difficult ones

holed' out. .
Through the green a gentle use of the foot, unobserved, will sometimes get

you out, of a bad lie.
j

' ' t i. . i i . t' If. you have the honor, 'dbn't wait until your opponent has played before
walk'lngiOn ahead.' Your conducUmay rattle him.

After holing out never hurry oft the greeh. Stay there to fix up your card
and flll.Vour pipe, '

jV few forceful pats with the brassle behind the ball will Improve Its lie.

v
,TTia main and rjest rule, however. Is always to plead ignorance of the

" rules, .Hi declares the recollection of this Item of the code: will aid
, desirable scorjrtg records more than Jiny oth'er".

. .''." Forty-Si- x Strike-Out- s in This' Game '
,

Btrlke-out- a' would be considered a., very good day's work for
iany pitcher,-even, fo'r.a minor, leaguer. Afew days ago a youth by the name

of Snyder, twirling for an Akron (Ohio) semlprofesslonal nine, engaged In an
elfrhteen-lnnln- game, and over that distance forced twenty-nin- e to retreat on

tr)kes. He allowed only two runs and ten hits. .Two pltchen were used by his
qrjporients and they had seventeen strike-out- s, making a total of forty-si- x for
Ihe carri'e. ,

Oakland Has Hard-Hittin- g Team
XipS HAVE read of many-hard-hittin- garrts In th big leagues this season, and
V at least two teams, Detroit and Cincinnati, have made as many as nineteen

safeties ahd as many runs. In a double-head- er last Saturday the Athletics ac-

counted for thirty-tw- o lilta and. twenty-tw- o runs', But In the Pacific Coast League
wit find h? reconJ-breaKin- jr performance. On the day the Athletics were doing
aijch effective work with the bludgeon, Oakland was trouncing the Salt Lake
Jb. reiWerlng twenty.ajx hit and twenty-on- e runs. The Salt Lake boys made

ta'wnd .flve runs Trje '""w-f- ?
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CONTINUE PACE

Local Star Makes It Eight-
een Straight Cobb Five

Away From Record

BAKER STARS AT THE BAT

ThIrty-fH- e for Tyrus.
Klghteen for r c Crnvath
In the fame won by Detroit 'on the home

lot yesterday the Tigers succeeded In
the White Sot for the first time this

season, hitting hard In each Innlnfr. ami
Tyrus Raymond Cobb Kent perfect hli ree-or-

of a hit In confecutle Games Ty has
now lilt safely In thlity-fh- e straight frames
nnd needs fle more to tic and sl to beat
his former major league record of forty

While the Phils were forced lo accept a
whitewashing for the first time In 1117.
the etcran Cactus f'raxath continued to lilt
the ball. He waa one nf the four l'hlls to
reach first on peri-ona- l efforts nnd now has
lilt consecutively In eighteen box scores.

Brooklyn turned around tiulckly and be-
fore Ilcrzog could make more than three
hits the Giants were defeated and still are
four full gameH ahead of l'at's employes
Heinle the Zlm counted a single, while IIIcK-ma-

center fielder for the Dodgers, lilt a
timely homer

After losing eight straight the Yankees
finally won from the .Senators. They had
to travel thirteen Innings to accomplish
victory and It wai necessary for Ktnnk
Baker lo hit a home run off Walter Johnson
to decide the Issue Frank had a pair of
hits in each game. In the final .Milan, one
of the league leaders, had one and three In
both games nnd nice equaled this perform-
ance.

Trls Speaker still Is In a slump and only
secured ono hit In eight times at bat In
the Cleveland double-heade- r Kddlo Col.
Una failed to hit safe, while Mclnnls had a
safe blow In each game Strunk had ono
nnd one, Hodle two and one. Pep Young, of
the Tigers, kept hitting and counted a nlii-gl- e

nnd a double Vltt had three hits. In-

cluding two doubles and Helsch, who has
been hitting good, peered a homer for the
White Sox. Jack Smith had one out of
four chances, Walt Cruise secured two
safeties nnd Zack Wheat made two doubles
and a single.

OLDRING BACK IN GAME;
TO PLAY IN EXHIBITION

SHILOH. N. J . July C "Hube" Oldrlng.
nfter officially retiring from big league
baseball to his little faim at Shlloh. Cum-
berland County, will get Into his old ball
togs again tomorrow when ho will play
third base for tho Qulnton team against
Salem, at the latter place.

ATHLETICS TO CONTINUE
NEXT YEAR IN THE SOUTH

ATLANTA. ()a . July 6 Resolutions urg-
ing southern schools and colleges to con-
tinue athletic actlltlei during the coming
year .has been adopted by tho executive
committee of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic Association.

R. M, Holltngshrad team, nf ramden, bai a
few open dates tor Sundava and would like to
hear from any nrat.class home team, II. Nor
rla. 010 Cooper atreet

A. M. n. Dojb' Club, of Starr Garden, would
like to hear from any
trams hnvlne ground Percy Frank, care of
Evcmno I.tK.rn.

Weccaroe rted Men. a faat travcllns team
would tike to har from any home team. J.
Hanurally. ions Kant Cambria ttrect.

Krnnkford A. C. haa July and Auanut open for
and faat eemtprotraiitonal team In Pennsylvnnln
and New Jersey. It. stearne, 1831 Kuan atreet.

Mayfleld A. C. would like to hear from such
teams aa Westvllle. Delanco. Colllnriwood and
ralrayra. W. Hulllntton. 1812 Uakdala street.

Independence Baseball Club baa July 11.21
opn for some fast traveling team. E. Flncham.
('.;; East Allegheny avenue.

Emblen U. C. would like to hear from anv
fftntef teams havtnn Brounds
and ralng half expenses. U. Docgs. C3I2 .South
Carlisle street

Falrhlll A. U. haa July T and 28 c,p3ii for
atrlcttv "nnprr teaw pvln; r hoi d xueran.
tee. J. McDtrmott. 273.1 North Orkney atreet.

Rookwood Profs are without a game for July
7 and 14 and would like to hear from Stetson,
Potter A. A.. Camden City, Cape May and Toms
River. J. Mctlrlde, 3040 North Twenty-thir- d

street.
Philadelphia Colored Htara would like to ar-

range gamea with any flrst-claa- s teams havlnc
rounds and giving a reasonable guarantee, J.?(all, 2031 Mountain atreet.

Falrhlll A. C haa July 7, 14. 21 and 2s open
for atrlctly aemlpro teams havlntr grounds and

tying a fair guarantee. J. Mcpermott, 278JR orth Orkney street

Philadelphia and Reading A. A. has a few
open dates. Robert D. Vnderwood, 819 Reading
Terminal,

Auburn A. C would Ilka lo hear from all
Arst-rlas- s trams having grounds. A- -

Phone. Diamond 008'
Dixon Club. a. d travel- -

ahh WMtiill litre, ir !' uriilau awavMsastn.with all temhvlnet rroyni ni offcrinc
xpeniT is uotwn. Wtwer y"S

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- Uy LOUIS

McCAnrtO.V'S unexpected knockout
JAi'K Knockout I.ouglilln. the Cave Man.
nt Allentown, on the glorious Fourth, which
proed gloomy for tho latter, knocks him
out of two bouts that would have added
manv shekels to his II It l.oughlln was
In line for a bout In Philadelphia with
Mike lilbbons Negotiations for the bout
had been on for several weeks and It was
only a matter of a few das before definite
details would hae been arranged Now
the stuff Is entirely off Loughlln also was
lo hae been hooked up with Battling Kopln
at Allentown In about n fortnight Tho up-

state fan were anxious to see I.ouglilln and
Kopln paired off, as In a previous meeting
Kopln was credited with two knockouts.
This bout, too, no doubt is passed up, and
It Is probable that Kopln and McCarron
will bo opponents In tho next big bout nt
Allentown.

OUOIIMN Is n typo of the boxer who

has no defense, nnd MeCarron's
unlooked-fo- r knockout ngaln upholds
the fact that a fist fllnger of the Iron
Jaw must bite the rosin sooner or later.

1TII Battling Kopln a portion of theW subject. It Is timely to state that the
Jamestown. N. Y., middleweight has sev-

eral big matches In view Besides the ten-

tative McCarron match In Allentown, Kopln
has been signed for a setto with Soldier
Bartflcld. In Brooklyn. July 12 ; Walter
Laurctt, New York, July 17, and Jnckle
Clark, twelve rounds, at Plttsfleld, Mass ,

on a date to be decided in a few days.
Negotiations also are on for bouts with
IC. O. Brennan and Ted (Kid) Lewis at
Buffalo nnd New York, respectively.

i

got a poor start InKOPIN
when he was disqualified In a

bout with Blllv Kramer, but tho Battler
evidently Is a good boxer If his past
record Is to be taken Into consideration.

i:XRY HAUBKtl Is one guy who ad
mits thnt "a man who never made a

mistake never made anything " He states
he waH off when Jack Blackburn bent him
recentlv. Hen wants another match with
black Blackburn and says If he can get the
match that Jack's cleverness will not faze
him ns before Haulier's only hope of de-

feating Blackburn Is by a knockout. He
has been In strict training for two weeks.

ANK McGOVERN la due for a toughH tuarie by the light of tho moon tonight
nt tho Cambria A. C. uhen he toes the
scratch with Johnny Rosner, of New York.
ttoitner Is tho tugged and g

battler who Is out to defend tho flyweight
championship of America. Any of tho

can get a crack at tho title. To-

night's bout was clinched at 112 pounds,
rlngBide.

Hurry T. 'n, formerly connected with tho
National A , and now rorpornl of Companv
M, I'lrst Ileslment. Trnnsjlvanla N. O.. Is homo
on a furtouKh. Oornoral Cro n on hi necond
nllstmnt In the National Guard and acting

nrrgpant He hu been Injecting a lot of boxtnjr
In the pnBtlme nf thn soldiers durlni? their Idle
hours Second Lieutenant "Joe" Noble, nlso of
thA city. Is one of the most enthusiastic up-
holders uf the boxing art

VnunK Joe Uorrell has been Improving witheery bout, and Terry MrOoern will hae no
ninli lea when hev meet In th- - star bout at
the Uroadwav Mondiy nlnht The return ap.
penranie of Rlll Maxwell, nfter more than n
jear's ubsenco from the rlne, Is attracting much

catcher ulshlmr a try-o- with the LynwoM B.
ahoultl write to K. Deutsch, 1133 North

Fifty-eight- h street.
Iynwood 1 C wouM like to henr from any

elchtrrntenty-year-ol- 1 teams. F. Deitsch.
UZA North h street.

Maryland CnmiAltv Company A. C. would liketo arrange Vamen ulth nil teams hatne grounds,
Donald I'lune. StiU7 Cedar aenue.

Jasper F. t. of Kcnslnston. has open dates
and would like to hear from any pood

horn clubs. J. Clark, 1S51) Clem-
entine street.

SWMEE-WIKli- S

Ltam to Swim by Tar Bale Everywhere
One Trial Z&MzMl)SSgj25SrPliln. .11
Fancy, 50c

AYVAD MAtfF'O CO.. Hebcken. N,,J.

WAGNER DAY
N&tional League Park

Phillies vs. Pittsburgh
GAME AT SlSO P. II.

Seate on sale at Glmbels and Spaldlnie

SPECIAL PACED RACE

Carman "SISSF Madonna,
POINT IIRKK7.fi MOTORDROME

Broadway A. C. Monday Night
BILLY MAXWELL s. JACK BRADY

Terry McGovern y. Yng. Joe Borrell

CAMBRIA A. 0. OPEN-AI- R ROXLVO
, rwnkforeATjj .nyiibTa. Si.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES

H. JAFFE
Interest He will box Jack Itrady Other bouts
ar Harrv Leonard s. Reddy Hell, Tommy
Sharke " K O HIgglo and Johnny Smith is.
Whltey Holmes.

Al IaUert the Iowa hen v weight. Is contem-
plating a return to the ring. Palzer has been
Fred Fulton A sparring partner for nlmost a
year Iilzer vrlte that lie was neer stronger,
more rugged nor punched harder He alnw to
get on vith Jim Coffey. Frank Moran or Carl
Morris Palzer has been out of tho ring for
three ears

Irrl Fulton, the ferocious puncher of plaster
fame ftddnt 1'orkv Flmi, slablemate nnd spar-
ring pard of Sam Lane ford, to his knockoutstring Fhnn whs counted out In the fourth
round of a bo"t In New York last night, afterstopping a right croa followed bj a left bonk.
In another New York tonlcflt Hob McAllister
and Turner, the Indian, boxed ten rounds to a
draw.

AIHe Nelson Is boxing dally while at Atlantic
Clt and on his return he sas he will be ready
to get Into Immediate action. Dr. O W. Wltt-mal-

boxes threw rounds eery afternoon with
Nelson.

Cambria prelims for tonight follow: Johnny
Morgan Young Mulligan, Eddie Haney s.
Mike nurns. Jimmy the C3n. s Young Cor-
bet t and Kddle Hates Kid Snvder

Clay Turner, the Indl-in- , is a much-soug-

boxer bv promoters In tho East. He was signed
for another match, to meet Joe Bonds, fifteen
rounds, nt Allentown July IS

Johnny Tillman's next bout will be with
Johnny Orlfflth at Minneapolis next Wednesday
night Tho bout will be for ten rounds at the
ball park
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Uy RICE
THK pitching contingent In a cloud of

ASdust passed the Fourth of July post you

are permitted guess as to the name of
the delegate who, had liaBRed the greatest
numlier of victories.

Unless you have examined the records
recently you couldn't make It in three
guesf.es.

Kor It wasn't Alexander, nuth. Schupp.
Johnson, Shore or C'leottc. The delegate's
name was none other than Kred Toney, the
Tennessee Torpedo, who. despite tho fact
that he was working with a second division
club, passed the Fourth with fourteen

salted away. He was out beyond
Alexander. Ituth ricotte. next In order,
all working with (lag fighting clubs up
around the crest. Incidentally, his Fourth
of July pushed his team up Into the
first division, a rare treat for a Cincinnati
outfit.

Mr Toney Is also known as the Sandow
of the Uame. th stoutest athlete
now extant stout here meaning powerful,
rather than rotund

cover mucn territory TlutvJhe ferrlfln hi. r..many

If a young earthquake would only turn
me American L,eagu race upside down we
would have one nfMIirt... .....--irand r,u,,v....e(,,Ann,,a
struggles In history. The death grapplo
now on among tho Athletics, Washington

St. Louis for last place has reached
hectic Mage The Mackmen had It

cinched for while, but came upon a heavy
slump, winning three four games In a

The battle for the western golf champion-
ship now lies tmonn those four enterpris-
ing western cities, Chicago, III Atlanta,
Oa Uoston. Mass., and Ixndon, England.
No entries are repqrtcd from those famous
western towns, Petrograd and Constanti-
nople

If the populace and the ball players don't
like the umpiring, why It that the popu-
lace and the ball-play- combined can't
produce better umpires when they try'
Hver try to render a calm, nonpartisan,

Judicial decision with seven
enraged nthletcs Impeaching your ancestry

shrieks of hate and 10.000 In the stands
demanding your gore?

Colonel Hugh Fullerton says the White
Sox have the pennant nlready nailed up
I3ut the Red Sox may loe another star at
any moment, and who will stop them then?
The best ball they played was after losing
Speaker, Harry and Ruth, through Intervals
varying from weeks to two years.

Limericks of the Links
There urns a pojfer named Petty,
Who protubrmnt stomach;
When he missed a short putt.
Did he mutter "Tut-Tu- ft

Llkelly, Melty, Ukctly!

There teas a younp golfer named Jcnsil,
Whose grip 011W whose stance were pre-

hensile;
lie turned in each score
Around seventy-fou- r;

But his favorite club was a pencil.

Books on How to Drive. How to riay an
Iron and How to Putt have no value at all
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GRANTLAND
compared to mtok on to
of Bunker is where-- Vs3
duffer lives, :athea nnd has his Wi?

1ir Hans vvnener,, ran h.t itn l....v uiv wn.n.fnrtv.fntir... nlrl nft... 1. "lcan h Lwhen he Is clghty-elp-
old? '

answer Is merely a matter nf .i , v--

mentary nrllhmndi,

The Nerves of Youth
Young contestants frequently iJI

lor noi neing nervous Thi. i. . ,:."'
Youth no nerves to get nervou, L
At the recent Father and nlfment nt Sleepy Hollow we saw

.riiiiMiut'ii.
At putting, the old men, knowlnt ficareful and nesslmlstle nni.... ?
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